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A  longitudinal  study  of  ‘home  zone’  changes  to the street  environment.
Focus  on  quality  of  life  and  physical  activity  levels  in  an  elderly  population.
We  ﬁnd  positive  changes  in perceptions  of the  environment  but  results  are  more  ambiguous  for wider  outcomes.
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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
The  role of  the  built  environment  in facilitating  physical  activity  is  well  recognised.  However,  longitudinal
studies  into  the  effects  of  changes  to the  built  environment  on  levels  of  activity  and quality  of  life  outcomes
are  lacking,  especially  for older  people.  This  paper  presents  results  from  a longitudinal  study  of  ‘home
zone’  style  changes  to  residential  streets,  designed  to make  streets  more  ‘liveable’  by reducing  the  dom-
inance  of vehicular  trafﬁc  and creating  shared  space.  The  interventions  were  focused  in  deprived  areas,
where  the  changes  followed  an inclusive,  community-led  approach.  The  intervention  sites  were matched
with comparison  sites  receiving  no  intervention.  Whilst  existing  studies  into  the  outcomes  of home  zone
type interventions  have  tended  to focus  on  tangible  measures  such  as  road  casualties  or  trafﬁc  speeds,
this  study  examines  broader,  self-reported  behavioural  (i.e.  activity  levels  and perceptions),  health  and
quality of  life  outcomes.  Results  were  gathered  pre-intervention  in 2008  and  then,  post-intervention,  in
2010  or  2011  for participants  aged  65 or older.  They  show  that  interventions  are  associated  with  a sig-
niﬁcant  improvement  in perceptions  of  how  easy  it is  to walk  on  the  street  near  home.  Participants  also
considered  that  they  were  signiﬁcantly  more  active  post-intervention.  However,  there  was  less  evidence
of  positive  change  in health,  quality  of  life, frequency  of activities  outdoors,  time  spent  outdoors,  or  better
social  connectedness.  One potential  reason  is  that a greater  time  period  post-implementation  is needed
for such  outcomes  to become  manifest.. Introduction
Maintaining outdoor activity is an important component of
uality of life in an ageing population (Schwanen & Ziegler, 2011).
aintaining mobility may  contribute to wellbeing in later lifehrough physical activity and enabling access to different envi-
onments, which in turn may  help physical health, mental health
nd wellbeing through a reduced risk of cognitive decline (Yaffe,
∗ Corresponding author at: Urban Studies, University of Glasgow, 25 Bute Gardens,
12 8RS, United Kingdom. Tel.: +44 1413302093.
E-mail addresses: angela.curl@glasgow.ac.uk (A. Curl),
.ward-thompson@ed.ac.uk (C. Ward Thompson), p.a.aspinall@hw.ac.uk
P. Aspinall).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.landurbplan.2015.02.019
169-2046/© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.©  2015  Elsevier  B.V.  All  rights  reserved.
Barnes, Nevitt, Lui, & Covinsky, 2001) and maintained social
contact.
The strong link between mobility and wellbeing presents a chal-
lenge in ageing societies (Nordbakke & Schwanen, 2014) for whom
maintaining mobility may  be compromised as ageing progresses.
The built environment can be an important factor in facilitating
mobility (Saelens & Handy, 2008), yet it has the potential to dis-
proportionately affect older people either positively or negatively,
given that environmental inﬂuence is likely to be greater for those
with reduced mobility (Lawton & Nahemow, 1973). Saelens and
Handy (2008) identify a need both for more detailed studies of
older people’s walking and for longitudinal studies focussing on
the relationship between the built environment and walking. Wahl,
Iwarsson, and Oswald (2012) express a need for longitudinal stud-
ies to explicitly study ageing in the context of the environment.
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We  deﬁne environment as the objective and perceived charac-
eristics of the physical context in which people spend their time
Van Cauwenberg et al., 2011) and in this paper we  are referring to
he outdoors or the built environment and, in particular, the local
treets and open spaces surrounding a person’s home. Exclusion
rom parts of the built environment because of poor or insensitive
esign can be seen as an environmental justice issue (Day, 2010).
n an ageing population, an unsupportive environment may  reduce
he ability to get outside and lead to a spiral of decline. Conversely,
ood design of streets and pedestrian environments can contribute
o support for healthy activity into old age and thus enhance the
ealth and wellbeing of elderly people through inclusive design. Yet
here is a lack of longitudinal studies in this ﬁeld (Ogilvie et al., 2010;
aelens & Handy, 2008; Wahl et al., 2012). There is limited empirical
esearch relating to the effects of transport or street design inter-
entions on the mobility and wellbeing of older people and little
nderstanding of which aspects of the built environment, real or
erceived, lead to increased levels of activity in that environment
Morrison, Thomson, & Petticrew, 2004; Ogilvie et al., 2010; Ward
hompson, 2013). This paper describes results from an attempt to
ddress some of these issues via a longitudinal study of older peo-
le’s perceptions and experience of changes in their local street
esign.
. Background
‘Home zone’ style street design interventions in the UK have
een developed based on the Dutch woonerf (living yard) (DfT,
005; Hamilton-Baillie, 2008), which have attracted worldwide
nterest in recent decades (Ben-Joseph, 1995; Hamilton-Baillie,
008). ‘Home zones’ consist of low-speed residential streets are
esigned based on a concept of ‘shared space’, balancing the needs
f pedestrians and vehicular trafﬁc (DfT, 2007). A home zone is
eﬁned as:
“a residential area where the design of the spaces between
homes provides shared space for all users, including motor vehi-
cles and other road users, with the wider needs of residents,
including pedestrians, children and cyclists, being fully accom-
modated” (Biddulph, 2003).
This is achieved through aspects of street design such as: uncon-
entional road surface; use of raised platforms; gateway features to
ignal the entrance to a home zone; build-outs to slow down trafﬁc;
lanters; benches; and lighting. Sustrans is a sustainable transport
harity in the UK which has taken a community based approach to
mplementing changes to street design based on home zone prin-
iples, which they have termed ‘DIY Streets’. These are designed to
e affordable alternatives to traditional home zones and retroﬁtted
o existing streets (Sustrans, 2013). We  use Sustrans’ DIY Streets
pproach as an example of a street design intervention to study the
ffect of a change in the environment on the perceptions, behaviour
nd quality of life of older people. One of the key features of home
ones is the involvement of, and consultation with, local residents
n the process of redesigning the streets (Biddulph, 2003; DfT, 2007)
nd this approach was fundamental to Sustrans’ DIY Streets pilot
rojects.
Although their inclusive nature is open to critique (Imrie, 2012)
ue to concerns for particular groups in society, such as blind
nd partially sighted people, such environments are intended
o be inclusive environments which improve the quality of the
treetscape and lead to environmental, economic, health and qual-
ty of life beneﬁts for all (Biddulph, 2003; Hamilton-Baillie, 2008).
ccording to Biddulph (2003), home zones should be of particular
eneﬁt to those who may  be less mobile, such as children, older
nd disabled adults, and encourage walking and cycling in the localPlanning 139 (2015) 117–125
area. It is thus no surprise that there have been studies focused on
the effects of home zones on children’s play activities (Gill, 2006;
Van Andel, 1985) and on pedestrian activity (Morrison et al., 2004;
Webster, Tilly, Wheeler, Nicholls, & Buttress, 2006) but we have
not found any studies focussing particularly on the effects for an
elderly population.
Webster et al. (2006) evaluated nine pilot home zone schemes
in England and used post hoc interviews with adults aged 17 plus
(mean age = 47) as well as accident and trafﬁc ﬂow data. They
found that walking was  considered to be more pleasant, notably
amongst residents who  were in favour of the schemes, trafﬁc lev-
els were reduced and there was  a slight increase in time spent
outside the home. In drawing together evidence from a number
of pilot home zone schemes in England, Biddulph (2008) presents
objective measures of changes in accidents and trafﬁc speeds as
well as residents’ views post-scheme implementation, using sur-
vey data which collected their perceptions and observations of
the home zones. Results were mixed; whilst overall support was
generally high, this varied by scheme. In most cases, over 50% of
respondents felt the scheme had improved safety and that it was
safer for children to play in the streets, but that sociability, vandal-
ism and antisocial behaviour had become worse. It must be noted
that the evaluation by Biddulph (2008) and Webster et al. (2006)
are based on residents’ retrospective evaluations of the schemes
rather than using repeated measures to understand whether the
interventions had effected change. As Biddulph points out, these
perceptions could be affected by the expectations residents had
of the schemes. Given that many of the homes zones do not end
up being implemented in full, it is possible that, even if residents
perceive safety to have improved relative to the baseline situation,
if their expectations were greater, then retrospective evaluations
may  be negative.
Drawing together several evaluations of UK home zones, Gill
(2006) suggests they are viewed favourably by both adults and
children and that increases in children playing outside as a result
have been observed. However, none of these studies used repeated
measures to examine outcomes before and after implementation
of a shared space intervention which makes it difﬁcult to be con-
ﬁdent about the inﬂuence of changes at the individual level. Ståhl,
Horstmann, and Iwarsson (2013) evaluated similar environmental
interventions in Sweden, but which were designed speciﬁcally to
enhance the mobility and wellbeing of an elderly population; in
this sense the interventions were more targeted than DIY Streets.
They found that amongst the older population, women and those
with better health had greater appreciation of the improvements.
In summary, whilst the wider health and wellbeing beneﬁts
of transport interventions, such as shared space or home zone
schemes are often discussed, empirical evidence is limited and
what does exist is often retrospective. Existing evaluations of home
zone interventions have focussed on objective outcomes such as
road casualties or trafﬁc speeds and qualitative assessments of
residents’ post hoc satisfaction, rather than on outcomes-based
improvement, for example in health and wellbeing, which also
can be said of transport interventions more broadly (Morrison
et al., 2004). Measuring tangible outcomes such as trafﬁc speeds
and resident satisfaction, whilst valuable, does not inform as to
whether the changes have improved the quality of life for resi-
dents or encouraged any change in travel behaviour, which they
are designed to achieve. Whilst Ståhl et al. (2013) undertook a
pre–post-study, they did not have a comparator site against which
to measure change over time attributable to the intervention, and
Morrison et al. (2004) focussed on a trafﬁc calming scheme rather
than a wider environmental intervention. Without a comparison
site it is difﬁcult to establish whether any change can be attributed
to the intervention or whether the change would have occurred
regardless. To date, we have not found a longitudinal study of the
rban Planning 139 (2015) 117–125 119
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ider outcomes from such a scheme that includes a comparator
non-intervention) site and is based on repeated measures using
alidated scales as part of the user perspective, rather than percep-
ions based on recall post-intervention.
The study described here attempts to address this gap. It is part
f a wider study that used a mixed-methods approach, including a
ousehold questionnaire, street audit and behaviour observations
Ward Thompson, Curl, Aspinall, Alves, & Zuin, 2014). Previous
nalysis of the questionnaire data focused principally on the
epeated cross-sectional survey results pre- and post-intervention,
sing factor analysis to assist in understanding perceptions of the
eighbourhood environment and analysing differences in the fac-
or scores over time. The results showed that there was a positive
hange over time in perceptions of neighbourhood safety in the
treets after dark but a negative change in perceptions relating to
utdoor facilities at home, such as gardens and car parking. For
hose living in the comparison streets, there were no signiﬁcant dif-
erences over time (Ward Thompson et al., 2014). In this paper we
ocus on the longitudinal cohort, focusing on change for individuals
ver time.
Across all sites, based on the cross-sectional surveys, there were
o signiﬁcant differences in health, quality of life and activity out-
ome measures over time, but there was a signiﬁcant (p < 0.05)
ecline in the amount of time spent outdoors in the intervention
ites. Regression models to predict such outcomes from each wave
f the survey showed that environmental and social barriers and
uisances were signiﬁcant predictors at some level for all outcome
easures. Good paths and cycleways and ease of getting out and
bout in the neighbourhood were signiﬁcant predictors of some
ealth and quality of life measures, as well as time outdoors, but
ot of activity levels (Ward Thompson et al., 2014).
The analyses reported here seek to seek to better illuminate the
ffect of the environmental interventions in the study by focus-
ng on the survey results from a longitudinal cohort consisting of
he same participants in the household questionnaire pre–post-
ntervention.
. Aims
The focus of this paper is on how residents’ perceptions,
ehaviour and wider quality of life outcomes have changed
re–post-DIY Street interventions by comparison with participants
rom non-intervention streets.
This paper presents the results from the questionnaire to a lon-
itudinal cohort of participants in intervention and comparison
treets (n = 36), before and after the interventions.
The key research questions the paper addresses are as follows.
 Does a shared space project in residential streets result in envi-
ronments where older people:
a. Have better health or quality of life?
b. Go out more often or spend more time outside in the local
environment?
c. Have better social networks?
 Do the shared space environmental interventions enhance per-
ceptions of the environment that might explain any observed
change in these measures?
. MethodologyWe  used a longitudinal cohort as a subset of a larger, repeated
ross-sectional household survey to examine perceptions and
elf-report physical activity and health, both before and after imple-
entation of the street changes. This paper reports on changes inFig. 1. Locations of study sites within UK.
these same measures, over time, based on household survey results
pre and post-intervention.
4.1. Site selection and types of intervention
We worked in partnership with Sustrans to identify sites for the
study where pilot DIY Streets interventions were likely to take place
within an appropriate time period. Sites were selected pragmati-
cally on the basis of the likelihood of interventions being completed
with the project timescales. We  covered a range of geographical
areas, with sites in England, Scotland and Wales (Fig. 1). Area-
level poverty and deprivation is measured by Indices of Multiple
Deprivation (IMD) which are calculated in similar but not identi-
cal ways in England, Wales and Scotland (Communities and Local
Government, 2007; Scottish Government, 2009; Welsh Assembly
Government 2005). The intervention sites chosen by Sustrans were
targeted towards areas of relatively high deprivation, with all but
Oxford falling into the top 40% of most deprived areas for their
country.
Interventions at two  sites (Bridgend and one London site) had
not been completed in time for our post-intervention study, so
these have not been included in this aggregate analysis presented
here. The results in this paper thus relate to 7 sites.
In each location a nearby comparison neighbourhood where
no changes were occurring was selected so that any changes
detected in outcome measures could be attributed with greater
conﬁdence to the intervention. Although comparison sites were
matched as closely as possible to intervention sites, the depriva-
tion levels (IMD) of each pair of sites was not always identical.
However, non-parametric tests showed no signiﬁcant difference
between comparison and intervention sites on IMD  when consid-
ering matched pairs by location (Wilcoxon z = −1.46 and p = 0.14).As shown in Fig. 2, the interventions we  evaluated ranged from
more comprehensive transformations to what Biddulph described
as “gloriﬁed trafﬁc calming projects” (Biddulph, 2010, p. 203).
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Fig. 2. Images showing streets we surveyed before and after ‘DIY Streets’ interventions.
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The longitudinal cohort which is the focus of this paper is a sub-
ample of the repeat, cross-sectional sample undertaken pre- and
ost-intervention. The impact of change on individuals’ behaviour
nd wellbeing from a longitudinal sample is appropriate for the
esearch questions asked in this study and provides a more robust
ndication of any effects of environmental change than population
evel changes measured through repeated cross-sectional design.
We aimed to contact all people over the age of 65 resident in
he sampled streets. A variety of methods were employed, includ-
ng door-to-door leaﬂeting, community meetings and information
essions facilitated by Sustrans. In total, 96 questionnaire surveys
y interview were undertaken in 2008 and 61 in 2010/11. Sur-
eys were undertaken during the summer months (May–October)
hen the weather is likely to be most supportive of outdoor
ctivities. The date of the post-intervention survey for each site
as at the same time of year as the pre-intervention survey
nd a minimum of three months after completion of any envi-
onmental changes. This was summer 2010 for all but one pair
f sites (Oxford), where a delayed intervention meant the post-
ntervention survey was undertaken in 2011. Of the total sample,
6 were a true longitudinal cohort (20 in intervention sites, 16
n comparison sites), whereby the same respondents completed
he interview in both years. This sample is used in the analyses
resented here. The attrition is likely to be due to changes in the
esidents over time, which is particularly to be expected amongst
 deprived and elderly population, as well as the result of survey
atigue.4.3. Measures
A range of measures were used in the questionnaire tool, relat-
ing to perceptions of the outdoor environment, outdoor activity
and health and wellbeing. Respondents rated 38 statements relat-
ing to perceptions of the neighbourhood environment on a 5-point
Likert scale, from ‘strongly disagree’ to ‘strongly agree’. These state-
ments covered aspects of places in and around the home, the local
street environment, local open space and the neighbourhood in
general. The statements were developed from previous work using
focus groups to determine important factors in local and neigh-
bourhood perception (Sugiyama, Ward Thompson, & Alves, 2008).
Appendix A gives the full set of environmental variables used in the
questionnaire.
The questionnaire used self-report measures of time spent out-
doors and the frequency of going outdoors in summer and winter
as indicators of levels of outdoor activity.
In order to measure health and wellbeing EUROQOL and CASP-
19, well-established scales, were used. The EUROQOL (EQ-5D) is
a self-rated health scale, assessing ﬁve aspects of health; mobility,
self-care, usual activities, pain/discomfort; and anxiety/depression.
In addition, the EQ visual analogue scale (VAS) allows participants
to rate their health state on 100 point scale from worst imaginable
(0) to best imaginable (100). CASP-19 (Hyde et al., 2003) is a subjec-
tive psychological measure of quality of life (QoL) in older age based
on a model of needs satisfaction and comprises four domains: Com-
parison, Autonomy, Pleasure and Self-Realisation, assessed through
19 statements. In addition, as a measure of general health, we asked
participants to state on how many days in the previous month they
A. Curl et al. / Landscape and Urban Planning 139 (2015) 117–125 121
Table  1
Characteristics of the longitudinal cohort sample.
2008 2010/11
Intervention group, n = 20 Comparison group, n = 16 Intervention group, n = 20 Comparison group, n = 16
Age: mean (SD) 73.8 (7.49) 70.9 (4.83) 76.3 (7.59) 73.18 (4.94)
Sex  (% male) 36.8% 31.3%
Functional capability: mean (SD)a 1.90 (0.84) 1.84 (1.03) 1.84 (0.78) 1.92 (0.97)
Living arrangement
At home alone 55% 37.5% 50% 37.5%
At  home with other(s) 45% 50% 50% 50%
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a IADL measure has a range of 1–5 with higher levels associated with lower funct
ere unhealthy, deﬁned as being too unwell to look after them-
elves or leave the house.
In order to measure local social networks, we  included a num-
er of the environmental perception statements related to knowing
eighbours. We  also included a loneliness scale, asking how often
eople felt isolated, left out or lacking companionship. Further-
ore, post-intervention we asked whether respondents knew their
eighbours better or worse than two years previously.
We also collected demographic data relating to age, sex and
unctional status measured using and Instrumental Activities of
aily Living (IADL) scale, adapted from Jette et al. (1986).
We used the same questionnaire before and after the interven-
ion. In the post-intervention survey respondents were also asked
bout their engagement with the DIY Street community process
for intervention sites only) and whether they perceived that they
ere more active and had more contact with neighbours compared
ith two years previously.
.4. Demographic characteristics
The mean age of the sample was 73.8 for the intervention group,
ith the comparison group having a slighter younger mean age of
0.9 in 2008. The majority of respondents were female, 63.2% in
he intervention group and 68.8% in the comparison group. Whilst
he mean functional capability of the intervention group declined
Fig. 3. Change in responses to Q5 by site, pre–post-intervention (difference in cha– 12.5%
ability.
over time, the opposite was  true for our comparison group. Char-
acteristics of the longitudinal cohort sample are summarised in
Table 1.
4.5. Analysis
Differences (t-test) pre- and post-intervention, were examined
for each variable, both overall and split by intervention and compar-
ison site. The difference in the degree of change over time (t-test)
between intervention and comparison groups was also examined
for each variable
The data were then subjected to regression modelling in order
to explore which variables best predicted change over time, i.e. that
distinguished between the participants before and after the inter-
vention. The small sample size available for the longitudinal cohort
(n = 36) and the ratio of this to the large number of potential pre-
dictors fails to meet criteria recommended for stable regression
analysis (e.g. Tabachnick and Fidell, 2007). In addition, the pres-
ence of multi-collinearity in the data – i.e. many predictors with
moderate or high correlations (as is the case here), has been shown
to lead to: unstable model coefﬁcients; model overﬁt; inﬂated val-
ues of R2; and poor out-of-sample prediction (Magidson, 2013).
However with recent developments in high dimensional data anal-
ysis, it is now possible to carry out regressions on small sample
sizes in which the number of predictors (p) in regression can be
nge between comparison and intervention groups is signiﬁcant at p = 0.03).
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predict the sample from the intervention vs comparison site, are
shown in Fig. 4 and Tables 2a and 2b. Fig. 4 shows that the accuracy
of prediction (dark line) is maximised by a one predictor solu-
tion; in other words, the addition of other predictors to the model
Table 2a
CCR model ﬁt and standard coefﬁcients.
Model ﬁt Training Cross validation Standard error
R2 0.127 0.041 0.038
AUC 0.718 0.453 0.08322 A. Curl et al. / Landscape and U
reater than the number of cases (n). The particular form of this
ype of analysis used here was correlated component regression
CCR) using the CORExpress statistical package with M-fold cross
alidation (Magidson, 2013). The analysis has several beneﬁts in
ddition to its capacity to deal with small sample sizes, multiple
ecords per case and multi-collinearity. These are its ability to iden-
ify suppressors and, through its regularisation process, to prevent
odel over-ﬁt whilst delivering better out-of-sample prediction.
CCR models are unique in that they are based on two tuning
arameters. The ﬁrst is K, the number of correlated components
each a linear combination of the predictors), and the second is P,
he number of predictors. Tuning is done through a process of reg-
larisation which imposes model restrictions to reduce predictor
rror variance and leads to simpler models for the validation sam-
le. For example, a conventional ‘saturated’ regression model can
e run within CCR and corresponds to the option in which K can
e set equal to P. However, practice shows that R squared values
re usually found to be optimised under regularisation (and there-
ore the model ﬁt improved) when K < P. The program therefore
nitially optimises for K, and then for P given that particular value
f K. Magidson (2010) has shown that, when applied to test data sets
f different sample sizes, CCR not only outperforms conventional
egression but also a number of other regularisation models.
In the ﬁrst round of M-fold cross validation the sample is ran-
omly divided into M equal sized folds (say 5 folds, M1–M5). M5
s then set aside for validation testing and the model trained on
1–M4. This is then repeated with M4  set aside for validation and
he model trained on M1,  M2,  M3,  and M5.  In the second round of
-fold validation the sample undergoes new randomisation and
he process is repeated. Assessment of the ﬁnal model is there-
ore based entirely on out-of-sample performance which addresses
 general concern over poor levels of replication from published
odels (e.g. Nuzzo, 2014). This dependence on cross validation
f how the model performs on new cases means that the regres-
ion model does not require the traditional sampling assumptions
nderpinning conventional hypothesis testing. The expectation is
hat the power is higher (and therefore the required sample size
ower) than more traditional approaches due to the regularisation
rovided by CCR. However, because it is a new technique, there are
ot yet tools available to provide standard power calculations.
In order to assess the impact of environmental change in the
ntervention and comparison sites, a logistic regression was  run
sing the site type (intervention or comparator) as the dependent
ariable and change (between 2008 and 20010/11) in the health-
elated and environmental measures (EUROQOL, CASP-19, number
f unhealthy days, time outdoors and frequency of going outdoors,
nd the 38 environmental perception variables) as predictors. IADL
as also included as a potential confounder at the individual level.
he dependent variable was deliberately chosen as the site condi-
ion, so that we would be able to identify all the predictor variables
hich were associated with change between the two  sites. As the
ample size was n = 36, the division of folds was set at 6 folds of 6,
nd 200 rounds of regressions were run, giving a total of 1200 out
f sample regression runs.
. Results
Independent t-test results showed that participants in both
he intervention and comparison groups perceived that they were
ore active post-intervention than two years previously. However
he level of agreement with this statement is signiﬁcantly different
p = 0.04) between the intervention and comparison groups, with
hose in the intervention groups more likely to have reported that
hey are more active. Responses to Q5 (it is easy for me  to walk on
y street) also showed a signiﬁcant difference in change betweenFig. 4. CCR model showing regression optimised with 1 predictor.
the intervention group vs the comparison group (p = 0.03). Fig. 3
shows the difference in change over time in responses to Q5 by site
(intervention or comparison), indicating that responses remained
broadly the same for the comparison group but improved for the
intervention group by c. one point on the 5-point Likert scale.
Overall, taking the sample as a whole, paired t-tests showed a
signiﬁcant decline in quality of life measured by CASP-19 (p = 0.04)
and an increase in the reported number of unhealthy days, i.e.
when a respondent felt unable to get out of the house or look after
themselves (p = 0.006). These measures of change over time did not
differ signiﬁcantly between intervention and comparison groups.
The self-report frequency of going outdoors in winter, but not in
summer, signiﬁcantly decreased over the two to three year period
(p = 0.05). Self-report levels of outdoor activity in summer did not
change signiﬁcantly.
There was  no signiﬁcant change, or signiﬁcant difference
between sites over time, in the EQ5D scale or the EUROQOL Visual
Analogue Scale (VAS).
Some environmental perceptions increased signiﬁcantly across
the whole sample: Q15 (the paths to get to the local open space are
easy to walk on) (p = 0.02) and Q26 (there is an attractive fountain or
water feature in the local open space) (p = 0.05). On  variables used
to measure social networks and community engagement, there was
no signiﬁcant change over time or between intervention and com-
parison sites.
5.1. Correlated component regression results
CCR results, to indicate which variables’ change over time bestAccuracy 0.694 0.528 0.061
Predictor variable Standard co-efﬁcient CC1
Change q5 (easy to walk) 1.759 1.000
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Table  2b
Predictor table.
Predictor Frequency of occurrence in 1200
out of sample regression runs
Q5 change (easy to walk) 791
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cChange in unhealthy days 412
EUROQOL Visual Analogue Scale 336
educes the strength of prediction, as the black line shows. This
ingle predictor is identiﬁed as Q5 (it is easy for me  to walk on
y street) under ‘standard coefﬁcient’ and ‘predictor table’. The
ﬁt’ table (Table 2a) shows R-squared is small at 0.04 (Cohen effect
ize) and accuracy is 53%. The standard coefﬁcient is positive, indi-
ating a higher positive change score on Q5 for the intervention cf
he comparison site. Finally, the predictor table (Table 2b) shows
he single item predictor (Q5) present on 791 out of 1200 regres-
ion runs. The next two predictors in rank order of ‘out of sample’
redictions are also shown in the table, although it must be stressed
hat they are not contributing to this model.
Although the measures of number of unhealthy days and health
easured by the EUROQOL Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) are the
ext best predictors after Q5, they do not enhance the model and,
urthermore, neither changes in measures of quality of life (CASP-
9) nor of outdoor activity discriminate between the two  groups.
n summary the results of the CCR support the ﬁndings of t-tests of
hange over time amongst the variables that best discriminate the
ntervention from comparison sites, with change in the statement
it is easy for me  to walk on my  street” showing a signiﬁcant dif-
erence in change over time between intervention and comparison
ites.
. Discussion
We  set out to understand whether an environmental interven-
ion such as street design contributes to the quality of life, health,
etting outdoors and social networks of an elderly population, in
rder to contribute to knowledge on age-friendly design. Using Sus-
rans’ ‘DIY Streets’ interventions as a case study, we undertook
 natural experiment, conducting a questionnaire survey with a
ohort of older residents both before and after the intervention took
lace, and with a cohort of older residents of a nearby comparison
treet with no intervention.
Overall, there were comparatively few changes observed.
esults suggest that, whilst some changes in outcome measures
ave been found in intervention streets and not their compara-
ors, and which therefore may  be attributable to the interventions,
here are also changes across all sites which may  be due to changes
n the wider neighbourhood or because of the ageing of the sample
opulation over time. These are discussed below in relation to the
esearch questions set out in Section 1.
.1. Health and quality of life
A decline in quality of life was observed across both interven-
ion and comparison sites. Change over time in the age of cohort
articipants may  at least partly explain this decline in quality of life
ver time, and the intervention did not appear to mitigate any such
ecline.
Across both groups, there was an increase in the number of
nhealthy days reported, those in which respondents felt unable
o undertake usual activities. Although the increase was greater
n comparison than in intervention sites, this difference was not
igniﬁcant, although the Cohen effect size for this difference is
.88, suggesting it is a large effect. Similarly, although not statisti-
ally signiﬁcant, the respondents in the comparison sites reported alanning 139 (2015) 117–125 123
mean change of 7.25 points lower on the EUROQOL VAS compared
with an increase of 3.82 at intervention sites. The Cohen effect size
for this difference is 0.54, suggesting a medium sized effect.
Overall, the evidence is ambiguous in supporting the notion
that the DIY Street interventions contributed to improved health
or quality of life, or to mitigating the decline in health in an age-
ing population. However, the effect sizes suggest that the sample
is under-powered to detect signiﬁcant differences between inter-
vention and comparison sites on these measures.
6.2. Frequency and time of outdoor visits
The frequency of going outdoors in winter signiﬁcantly
decreased at both comparison and interventions sites. These data
may  have been affected by particularly cold weather in the winter
of 2009/10 and, to a lesser extent, 2010/11 and are also limited by
relying on recall from several months back as surveys were only
undertaken in summer months. Changes in time spent outdoors
were not statistically signiﬁcant or large in effect size, either across
the sample or between intervention and comparison groups.
In a retrospective question, the intervention group said that they
were more active than 2 years previously, signiﬁcantly more so than
those in comparison streets. Given, that this did not correspond to
an increase in reported frequency of going outdoors amongst the
intervention group, it is possible that respondents expected to have
experienced an increase in going outdoors, as they were engaged in
and aware of the aims of the intervention, and thus reported this.
Alternatively, it could be that respondents’ activity levels increased
without there being an increase in frequency of going outdoors or
of time spent once out, independent measures of physical activity
levels would be necessary to conﬁrm this.
Overall, the interventions seem to have had a positive effect on
people’s post hoc perceptions of activity levels but not on time or
frequency of visits outdoors, based on repeated measures.
6.3. Social networks
There was no change in any measures of social networks and
no differences between comparison and interventions groups,
suggesting that social engagement was not affected by the inter-
ventions, despite community involvement being integral to the
development of the improvements. This might suggest either that
those who  were involved with the development of the interven-
tions were already actively engaged with their community and
therefore did not feel any changes, or that any community involve-
ment did not leave a legacy beyond the time of the development of
changes.
6.4. Environmental perceptions
In addition to these broader outcome measures we analysed
change in environmental perceptions, based on 38 statements
about the neighbourhood environment. The key result from this
suggests that the interventions have resulted in a signiﬁcant
improvement in perceptions of how easy it is to walk on the street
near home, and this was  not experienced in the comparison sites.
The Cohen effect size for this difference was 0.74, conﬁrming a
medium-level effect. This is an important result in that it tallies
closely with the core aims of the DIY Streets interventions, which
are intended to aimed at reducing the speed and volume of traf-
ﬁc on the street and at encouraging residents to use their streets
in different ways, such as for social activities and children’s play.
It is supported by the intervention groups’ perception that they
are more active post-intervention than prior to it. However, the
data on time spent outdoors and frequency of outdoor visits raises
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uestions about how well these perceptions are matched by actual
hanges in activity.
It is also of note that there were enhanced perceptions of the
ider neighbourhood environment, speciﬁcally relating to paths
o the local open space and attractive water features in the local
pen space, found across all participants, suggesting these wider
nvironmental improvements may  mask any effect of more local
hanges to the residential street environment.
Considering the wider aims of the environmental improve-
ents, our results suggest that the level of environmental
ntervention in the ‘DIY Streets’ pilot projects used in our study
ere sufﬁcient to enhance older people’s perceptions of street
alkability, but may  not have led to greater overall levels of out-
oor activity and do not appear to have had a signiﬁcant inﬂuence
n self-report measures of health or quality of life. These ﬁndings
atch similar ﬁndings that have been reported on such interven-
ions. Van Andel (1985) used a mixed methods study, consisting of
nterviews and observation to investigate the effects of a Dutch
woonerven’ (home zones) on childrens’ play behaviour. Whilst
mprovements were noted in relation to the designers’ objectives,
t was suggested that more fundamental changes would be needed
o dramatically affect the play behaviour of children and a simi-
ar conclusion could be drawn here. In order to have signiﬁcant
hanges on the health and wellbeing outcomes of an ageing pop-
lation, there may  be a need for more drastic changes to the
nvironment. The aim of ‘DIY Streets’ interventions was  not to
mprove QoL solely for older people, but for the whole popu-
ation. These results do not therefore suggest that the schemes
ere unsuccessful in what they set out to do but, rather, that the
mpact on older people may  be limited and more dramatic street
esign changes or other types of support, such as social support
longside environmental change, may  be needed to effect such
hanges.
Furthermore, perceptions may  change over time once residents
ave had chance to adapt to their new streetscape (Clayden, McKoy,
 Wild, 2006). It is feasible that the time period of between three
nd six months post-intervention was not long enough for changes
o high level outcomes such as those assessed here to become man-
fest, set in the context of other changes in individuals’ lives (most
otably ageing in this case) and wider neighbourhood effects. The
ider, cross-sectional survey analysis results reported previously
Ward Thompson et al., 2014) showed that there was a positive
hange over time in perceptions of neighbourhood safety in the
treets after dark. This, combined with the signiﬁcant change in
erceptions of home street walkability found in this study sug-
est that the intervention may  have helped move participants from
he precontemplation to the contemplation or preparation stages
f the ‘Transtheoretical model’ of behaviour change with respect
o their levels of outdoor activity (Marcus & Simkin, 1994). How-
ver, the ﬁndings of the cross-sectional analysis also point to a
egative change over time in perceptions relating to outdoor facil-
ties at home, such as gardens and car parking, which may  have
oderated any positive beneﬁts of the environmental changes. In
his larger, cross-sectional sample, ease of getting out and about
n the neighbourhood was a signiﬁcant predictor of some health
nd quality of life measures, as well as time outdoors, but not
f activity levels, and these ﬁndings are to some extent mirrored
y the direction of change (although mostly not signiﬁcant) in
ealth and wellbeing measures in the longitudinal cohort ﬁnd-
ngs.
This study has limitations in terms of small sample sizes, which
ean we cannot draw conclusions about the effects of speciﬁc types
f changes to the street environment at each locality, but rather
raw on aggregate analysis across sites with varying levels of inter-
ention to the design of the built environment. Nonetheless, the
ongitudinal cohort, set in the context of a wider cross-sectionalPlanning 139 (2015) 117–125
sample at each of the two time points of the study, gives some
conﬁdence in the robustness of the ﬁndings.
7. Conclusions
This paper has considered differences over time between inter-
vention and comparator sites, following a pilot ‘DIY Streets’ shared
space intervention, using self-report measures from a longitudinal
cohort of older adult participants. The analysis of variables focused
on those which differentiated between the intervention and com-
parator sites in change over time, before and after the intervention.
Our study showed that street design interventions led to a
signiﬁcant effect in a key outcome measure for the DIY streets
project, i.e. that older participants report a signiﬁcant improve-
ment in how easy it is to walk on the street near home. Participants
also considered that they were signiﬁcantly more active post-
intervention. However, the evidence is more ambiguous when
considering whether the changes had subsequently resulted in ben-
eﬁts for health and quality of life, frequency of activities outdoors,
time spent outdoors, or better social connectedness.
This paper contributes to building an evidence base on the
links between the built environment, perceptions of it, and health
and wellbeing outcomes in an elderly population. Most studies of
transport interventions to date have focussed on trafﬁc and acci-
dent outcomes or retrospective perceptions of residents, where we
present evidence from a prospective longitudinal study.
Our results suggest that good design can lead to positive change
in perceptions that may  be an important early stage in behaviour
change and in enabling an elderly population to maintain their out-
door activity. However, it also suggests that if wider health, quality
of life or social beneﬁts are to result, more radical changes to the
local street and/or neighbourhood environment may  be necessary
as well as, possibly, other means of support alongside environ-
mental support for an ageing population. The changes required to
effect wider health, quality of life or social beneﬁts might include
full implementation of ‘home zone’ principles. This requires: a sin-
gle, shared surface between buildings, without retaining distinction
between pavements for pedestrians and road for vehicular trafﬁc,
but with adequate provision for blind and visually impaired peo-
ple; ensuring that the design offers adequate, well designed seating
at regular intervals; and greater use of planting to create a more
pleasant ambience. There is a need for larger longitudinal studies
to assess the health and behavioural outcomes arising from such
changes to the built environment, particularly for an older popula-
tion. A larger sample may  enable changes to be attributed to speciﬁc
interventions in order to provide more detailed design guidance.
Study of the effect of street environment changes over a longer
time period may  also be necessary to identify an impact on health
and wellbeing outcomes.
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